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The Marshall University Oral History of Appalachia Program is an 
attempt to collect and preserve on tape the rich, yet rapidly disappearing 
oral and visual tradition of Appalachia by creating a central archive at 
the James E. Morrow Library on the Marshall campus. Valued as a source 
of original material for the scholarly community, the program also seeks 
to establish closer ties between the varied parts of the Appalachian region-
West Virginia, Virginia, Ohio, and Kentucky. 
In the Spring of 1972, members of the Cabell-Wayne Historical Society 
joined "~th Dr. O. Norman Simpkins, Chairman, Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology, and Dr. Michael J. Galgano of the Department of History in 
establj_shing the program. The Historical Society and other community 
organizations provided the first financial support and equipment. In 
April 1974, the Oral History program received a three year development 
grant from the Marshall University Foundation allowing for expansion and 
refinement. In 1976, the program became affiliated with New York Times 
Microfilm Corporation of America. To date, approximately 4,200 pages of 
transcribed tapes have been published as part of the New York Times Oral 
History Program. These materials represent one of the largest single 
collections of Appalachian oral materials in existence. Royalties earned 
from the sale of the transcripts are earmarked for the continuation of 
the program. 
The first interviews were conducted by Marshall University History 
and Sociology students. Although students are currently involved in the 
program, many interviews are conducted by the Oral History staff. Graduate 
students are strongly encouraged to participate in the program by taking 
special topic courses in oral history under the supervision of Dr. Robert 
Maddox, program director since September 1978. 
The program seeks to establish contacts with as broad a variety of 
regional persons as possible. Farmers, physicians, miners, teachers, 
both men and women all comprise a significant portion of the collection. 
Two major types of interviews have been compiled: the whole life and 
the specific work experience. In the whole life category, the interviewer 
attempts to guide cubtly the interviewee through as much of his or her life 
as can be remembered. The second type isolates a specific work or life 
experience peculiar to the Appalachian region and examines it in detail. 
Although both types of interviews are currently being conducted, emphasis 
is now placed on the specific work experience. Recent projects are concerned 
primarily with health care, coal mining, and the growth of labor organizations. 
Parts II and I~I of the Oral History of Appalachia collection were 
compiled by Dr. Robert F. Maddox, Director, and processed by Ms. Brenda 
Perego. 
Dr. Robert F. Maddox, Director 
Ms. Brenda Perego, Processor 
JO: TAe ,f.olw11JU19, iA an. i..rde1t.vi..e1U o,l /IM. T.i.J.J.1..e '?ai:.14 of. 42+0 fU..ve1t. 
!J1U..ve 'Ve-1:t, '.{ie1:fmo1t.ekn.d, '{iayne Coun.:t.y-, '(/e,1:t_ Vi.Ag,i..ru.a. Sh.e llXI/.J 
DOM Ja.ru1.a1ui 19, 1891. Tfti./.J We1t.vLew i./.J DWIIJ cond.uci.ed on 
·irJW 14, 1980 Dff :}eanni..e /Javi✓.J af t/2.e /.JUD/ec.t' ,0 Aome. 
l .i.J.J.J...e, could 1;,0u 6eg,i..n Df! :!.a-lung a 61..i. a6oui y.oU/7. ,rxuz.enh.J and 
:f.heL!t. occupa.ii....oM? 
7?J/: Oon' t. ?fOU ,th.i_nh, :t/w~,,,h.--eVVUf-DOdy. caw me "T .i.J.J.1..e. " /}";y 1t.eal. 
nane .w i..u:t.i.,Ua, L-!J-T-I-L-L--1--(;JO:) L-U-1)-1 ~-(ll.~:) L~I-T-1-
L-L-A. --(1D: ) l di.dn.' f -0-ww f.}..at.l--(TV:) !Jou di.dn' t.? 
" 
JD: 110/ '{t~ ;_1./wt :the nrune ol y,0U1t. mo:t/2.e.d 
T?: Ao, l nevvr. h.ewo..--1. ol. wwi/2.e1t. luf.Lll.a, and :th.et; _,;;i..ve me :fl-Le ,j,'w!t.i 
na_rne T j_))j__e. bu:t ,u~.en I l1X1/.J Deputy S/2.e.JU./!., you /?.!Ww, my n.rJJTle l1X1/.J 
Lu-ti.)).a, '('a:f.-.:&i i..n/.l i. e.ad o ! T j_))j_e. 
JO: Could you .taJ.,~ about ,',fOU/7. ,rxuz.en.f,0? Do uou. -4:rww w'?en i/1.ey. !l'<Vl.e DOJZn., 
tA.eL!t. da !:.e-1, and 1Ji. vr.e :!.hey 1/Jelt.e f.;wrn 011,i_gi..nauy.? 
7'/J: ney wvr.e Dollfl..ed and /la,Wed i.n '('ayn..e Courdfj 2T!d li..ved fhe1t.e all_ 
i./2eiA. )J.-/e--p!lacli....caily a.LL :f.,/2.eiA il.,f-e. 
Pu.n.{i.;~7-i.on and D .. ved a6ou:f. :&w ye:1.M, 61,.d .t/2.ey 1-i..ad. theiA ,f.a/lm 




peoDie li .. ved ,~.om:l.. 
/',ai./.Je;,{ ,-,Y,eu:. cY,:r .. ',,;;: _:: . n ___ ' ,'e/?.·!::.,:6J..e1 . ·n.rl ·cl.od e d~,y✓-J--cuz.e 1fOU 
1u2comu1i,9 /)1.i../.J?--(JD: ) Ye.1.--(T{J:) In. :l'w.tH2 cla'o0 _-{L1.e,:'f di.r!J11:~ cc.n 
I• 1. I , I 1 ./.~ I I , I P I J , 1 JI 
.,u_ ·;e 11Je [',_a w c-.ny., y.ou 3/LOIJJj ""ey m:.!.ae -:v11.e CU1,u2a _!--000:,, u. ~:e .u1efj-
/.011. f.~e wi_rde/l O/l h.oJ .. ed -f.~ern u.p ,i.;1 t /2. e 911JJ1:.nd.--po :/:o..:!:oe1--a.nd even 
!Ja.d. IJ);J/.J.d. iwie up a._1pie1--!Ji.,_1, oig, hol..e---:ffl.:L CJJV•Vl. I ern :ai...:!:h. ,0 ·[/lflJl} 
JO: 
7'11, 
I ;.-V • 
JO: 
7!{I: 
:to ,~ee,o t/ie.,1 dJU.j, clf'l.1.t :then di.A,-!., and /./2_en covell. i:A.ai. wLt/2 6oa.llfid. 
·4nd then., of cowwe, he 6ui.It a ceJ.J.aA. end. Ae ,~ept. -1:t.u/! in :t.h.a.t. 
And :then, th.e /Ul/Ji c,:11mi.n,7- :they done llX1/.J i..n /.i:Wn.e j.aM and /.JeaJ..ed. 
li wLtA /.Jeali.n9 UXtX--y.ou /!J?iJw ulw.:t -1-/2.cd ,l/J, ,4nd li ,~ept. jt.Mt--
oA, Lt j.JMf. ,~epi. pM/,eci.. 'l!Ltli :th.ei.A c!Al..ed. f-oocv.i, fJ--J.d would. 
oui..J..i: a ,Jwt we ca.J..J..ed. a h-Un., and /2.e 1.Wui.d have ,lute undvi li 
and pu:f. fAe appfu Oil peach.e-1 Oil pump!J.n. Oil 11,/,..af..eveA ,fh.ey d1U..ed. 
~ :th.al. .:ui,_t/i j.Lv.J -i a. /.Jiow l'J.Ae enouJA i:.o elm;- i:Ae:n -10 muc~, you 1:now. 
/~, of COLlMe, .th.ey 11.0.i...~ed i/2.ei.A CO//Jl a.nd De.an/.! a.no'. we !Wu.L: 
p.a:t1, ell i'7_e DeaJv.J and we'd ,/_e.f :t!u~m OAff up--lu.d.,l.J 1w1..dd rVUj-• /'i171i. 
:th.en 'Lie 1.W1 Jd b1UJ?.9 1 em i..n and. h..ul!.. 1 0 n oui:. /oil owz. xxx tJ..~ll.Ow;;h. 
fh.e '.U&T.ell.. /l~-1 w- 1 1 f:.heu lJIW..C:li..ca.l/.;_~ lt'J,,Wed. evem/ L~.i__,,,,..,_ . V~ ~ ~ t d o 7 
: 11 I I veu--
lr'e l~ a caApen:t~ and h.e 6ui..J..t :l~,l/j ol.g J.1J:) lwu/.Je we }j_ved. Ln. 
'!/w.; :!:hat. :!.h.e one !fOU weAe N.l,UJed. Ln? 
!Jeah.. Th.e -Lo9-4--oh.--f.!1-ey we/le /JAecd biij .!..og4. lh.ey 1./Xv.J ./2.ewed ou:t; 
.th.ey wMen 1 .-t -1w1ed. /·td. (ii.w -1econd jXLU/.ie) :!:Aey d.J..d.n.' i. have czneni. 
li_/2e :th.e:; do .today. 
cio/.J ed. Lt thai. /lJJ. ff-• 
' ·; fX:1.
1
/Je/leQ ,l, ~ • 
Tl1.e11- dau/Jed. i,_;/_ wi..:tli. 11utd. Gorn f)i.e out/.JJ..d.e and. 
u I 
0,-f. COLLMe, {~e!f liJu_,1/-,_ ed, /.Je-Ued. i..rv.ii.d.e and 
:., I 
JO: lloiu m:my. IW0.'71/.J dul. th.e .h.rJMe /2..cwe? 
-; ','},, I I I I I I • I _J_ I I I ! • . J /. :ll- . I I. z !?..a.a. ,T..'UO D¼ IWOm/.J, Cl.Iii.I. ,0, eil t/1e : u_:(c ·i01. W:1/.! on · 1e ,<J-lJ.1.e--:)11..ea .cc 
0 , 
·1.nd .-t.'1.en it Aad IWOT//.J 1.1.p,::d~w. /t-ul. J...:t. (l .Q,:J a--jw.d 
I · t _L !,fl, -1./ I• • I I I / • I a:u1 -jli/.J -"- /l.J2JlieJTWell. 77.!,L r;). l'l Zru..<..; a;c ' e/L on n-UJ .(J,UJ.e,--a..n.1. ne c.A .. ea. And. iAen 
Ti!J. 4. 14. JO 
T'.(.': !:'e ll.au.Je.d -1heep to Aave mo.I.. and h.e :wuki. ✓.Jliea/l t.h_em. IYo:th.eA 
wuld uXl/.Jl1.. CJM clean -t/2.e wol. and ifl_y and. cl..ean aj_j_ :l:h.e bww., (SP) 
and evvz-!!th.-iA,,? out o{ i..t. TAen ( :l:Lw -1econd /XLU1e) 1 jw.,i. don' i. 
11.ecaj_j_ h.ow yll.[l_ndrno:l:Ae/l cwne i..t 6ut, Clrlf,{}lXlfj, ,1./2.e lWVe ,m.teJU.G.M 
ou:t o/ tha.t lWOJ.. T/2.eff LWuld. C11At1 U. 01.d. y.ou evell. ✓-.1ee a 1'X.U.A 
o/ Call.CM ?--(JD,·) Ye,,j.--(T!JJ:) 4n.d yllI:U1fi,'TIOIJie/l l i u2}d me. I !Wuld -11..:t. 
i..n h..e/l lap and ,~el.p /2.e/l weave, you -~w, f:no1~ cmd. /o~. 
JD: 1 t too '?. ✓-.10 l.on-;7- t o do ,()OmetAu1'}, didn' ;f. Lt? 






• -t' j I ,{,.. ✓-, a g. /lea, /leme'P..Dl?Jt:mce. S/2.e 1wve .rra?!eJU..a.1. o.nd :\J,th.M made--
I hac! one ,jj_,j,{:eA, y ow1.7eA, 6u--t ,,j-~e '/'.('(/.) Cl oaDbi· Sile made !M :uw 
Cl/led-de/.J each one ·ui..rd.eJZ., and #ce,/ d;_;,ed 'em ::;,i..,t/1.. /J07,e -'-:ind of Da/l~--
1 couJ.d.n' t :f.ej_j_ you ,Jiat lind--6Ld:.1 arupnJ, we /"l.21J! a 61.ue dA.v.i-1 
and a /led c!Av.i-6--a.nd. !lhai. -1d..nd o{ 6a.1u~ I cou,!.dn. 1 J.. iej_j_ you. She 
rmde IM, ead v/ Lld1 iwo dAv.i,1v.i ,{tz:t. w.i..rd.e/l. 1tie caj_j_eJ i..:t. 
/If, - - II 
,UJV!elf. • ,  . -~ ;·c/ud. cwne !M i.h.e 1dwl.e -1in .. Ze/l ;.1)/l, ~eep U1 !JXUIJn lo i , 
decall/.Je we l1.ad. :t.o a.a a6ouf.: .tlu1..e.e 1;-u.J.v.i :f.o 4dwol. a.nd 
(I 
•1Je !.u:d l-:;,ed. lliUfl. O/l 4 1-ww u.hen !Ji.d. di.d.n' t g. et IJie A.oMe/.J to :w..,~e U/.J 
-to 4cMol. 
c,x.a0e :ne /:J /l :1 rnuwi e 6eca..!Me l UXlJ?..T. .:fo bu/ -!:Ae -!u.pe, (J{? 
(Ta::.,e ~ -t.WU1ecl o/! CLnn1 d .ec',ed !011.. p-!.a~dJad :t-t:.zli...h.! dWUJ19 f.h j_,j 
Vl-f ell_YaJ. ) 
(o u.J.d you con:luw.e -fol)J_rL'J me aDo-:d. '.-fO [Yl -a c/:.00)1.J,-9? 
log, uou ':mow, CU?t:l ;f.ia:f.-f.ened. if.. out, ond it .ti.ad ;~ll. owz. lie.at ..in :f.h..e 




ltJ:M 6ui..,lt ou:f. o/- :wad und day. Che. day, ;ch_e dwrin.ey. ca.u1/ut tu,.e. 
Oh., 904/2., I can .ura:7 iJLe ulw.:l h.a,Ppened.! 
Th.e 60_1;.'/.J h.ad to ca1VUJ uxdvz. .Dw:n ih.e CILee;G to pu:f. :th.e /.-uz.e ou:l. 
Ba i/2.ey ilwugh.t--:they :uu.ed. io have :t4.e murl cl.ay -10 :th.e wood 
u..ouldn.' :f. ca:tc/2_ (lA.e, 6u:f. t.Aey 6ui_)_:f. :f.oo 6,47- a /J-;ze i.n. i.i and i.,,t 
call12h.:t i.1Li.o Ulle. Th.a;t. UXJ4 excUJ..n.a--o... I Cl 
JD: {,x.cU..in.g,? :,;1e,U., once eve.1Uf6od.:; !1.YJ/.J ~Jafe, llL;Jh.i.? 
7',(I,• Th.at. !J}(J.,d mu !wi. ueall in /.JClwoJ... 
0 ir 
nun. j-' • No!u manu u.ea.M did uou oo :to /.Jdwo£! 
( I (} if- i/' 
7!//.· '!/e)J., y.ou {now, :th.elf di..dn_' t h.a.ve a .lug.A 4cfwoi ap :th.ell.e. You eU-.Aell. 
h.ad. :f.o come i.o Nu.nw-i.g:ton i.o / hMlw.l!_, Oil :lh.ey. had -~ acadeJTllj 
../. I I' Q.P () rl ./../ I L , . I • • I a,,__ .i1ayne. f- coUMe, my i.laIL :l'Cv:1 a 
1
00011, man. ,, e maae ,'U../.J ..u..v.ui 
on ille !a/lln and, o f COUMe, 1Jien tl-iey ll(J/.J wo111·~; :to do in Cl:.Vl/Jeni.ell. 
WOil~ h.e went out cmd 1w1z/!.ed. (.oil a d.olJ.cu.. a d.aff• Th.at U,t'.v.J pll.ei.:f.y 
g.ood money.. 
7!J,• ,'Ri,_,,./2.:t., i.n .-th.o/.Je day/.J. 
7!P: ,4.nd lie !md.n 1 i a6l.e .to ,()end. me on to /.Jchool. and., of- coUMe, my 
Dll.Oi1teJl..()--1 lw.d. hX> DMiheM. 
JO: Oil. Welle 1,'0 /JJ?,Q_ elll 
I 0 
TV.· One i!Kl/.J oidell. w.r!. one uxM ,-,1owi,7ell.. 3u.t :!:h.e oidell. bfl.O:fAell--Ae wo/2. 
, 1 _• 1 r, 1 up cr . .uzDerd:.ell 1 '.l<J/1,, ·~ -u. ·.e ,wt .'ki.O. .• 
I I •i' 
T(/: fie 1.w11/;ed wLth [;'ad ,Ln,! ,T1..:1de a 1JJond.ell.,lu) meclia.ni,c; 60:t/2 o/ 1 e.m did. 
/ vuL, but., I d.on'i . JWW. I 1.uM.() I du:.fn_' :{ lle-i./.}_;e, Oil di.dn ' t {now 
enoug} to tAi.n.f<. 1./wt I rni.:Jd 90 on and .,(Jtud.y, and g, el-tin1 ma.,vu..ed. 
U,t'.v.J fAe .-t!wugh.t_, 1 :7- uM/.J. Lind C~au cmne a.lonJ• 
JO: ,'1/CJ/.J ,/2.e _:¼m :the /.Ja'lle .'1.ei..7/dJo,1./wodJ 
TV: ':f M. Ile 1A li.ve ffe£LM oJ.d.07 :th.an me, a6ouf. ,-fl.ve. 4.nd., we)J., OWl. 
Tel/. 4. 14. 80 
~--oh., I h.a.d 6oy_&ii..em::!A cmi all., bui. /i.!u1--l4;- h.e came al.ol1{} 
and l ,,1e:t:tl.ed. !'oil. lwn. /'vu/. we had a ~ 1-n th..e h.ome; j.u,ai Ollll. 
n.eu;;h!JoM and pu.em::!A came 1-n. 
JD: ((/ell.e th..ell.e !1'l1fl1j /amU..f!- memDeM pll.e/.Jerd a:t .th..e ~ iL~e, µJll. 
exampl.e, un.ci.lv.J and aurdA? 
7W: A~. 
JD: A~? 
T'.1/: ''(Jell., I had, I ih.i.ru~ a coupl_e ol. my alJJ'li:✓.J wvz.e ffi..eAe1 and. -1ome 
COU-11-n-1, and rrllj g,iA}.././lLeJ?.d✓.J and., o/ coUMe, we ,/2ad no lwneymoon. 
Noney mooM weJ'lel?. 1 ,t ilwu.(;h:t of i..rL iw,,1e day,-1. 
Th.at' ,,1 :l:h..e !lXl!j i...:t iA iJL th..e lu.A.-!011.y of- ~ppalaclu..a, too. 
Bu:t. ,th_a;f, ru.£jh.i fhey h. ·1d a /;e)j_-Clli)W (Sf) and. I couldn I i. hea.Jl. /oil. 
mon.Uw !w.nd/4;. _!,wm :!A.e oell-Clli)W (57)) iAe1;1 h.ad ( ch..uchl&J),. n~ 
dea fened eve1z.yhod.yl But Ollll. wedding. uXl.4 j.w.Ji. a q,,ui__e:f. coun.i.Juc1 
JD: I llXlJ'ded i.o a,,1 /~ y.ou--r;e.Lfi..ru.;; 6ac·~ i.o yoWI. /mrJ.4- aga1-n uAen you 
We/le 9;w1!),(JL1 up--coul_d. .~Jou :tel/ me: I-low did the /ad,; ,,1pend .u✓., 
i.ewUA.e lwUM a:t. /2.ome a,[:feA 1mllh.? Oi.d. u.1Ju o. ef. .too.e.th..ell. iJL acii..-
' u y Q 
vi.ii.&J i.n any 1my, 011. di.d !f.DU al.l_ mo11.e 011. ieM i~eep ,to yo/.1/l,1el.v&J? 
7UJ: Th.e nei.,;;liboM--'.JJe /2ad wndeAfuJ.. nei.gh.6oM--a.nd we viALfed ea.ch. 
o-th..eA 0.n.d cJlUL adi.vLl:.i.&J 1ueAe--o/ COllll/.Je1 .-t/2.e cfu.J..d.11.en uvu.l.d. gel 
out a.nd. pby., and maybe iJL the w1-ni.vz:li.me, i.f- th..ef!- come1 we'd. pop 
COlll1. 011. rru !:e :!:a/!.ee Oil. -1ome./../2i.11{} ft{:e .t/1..ai., you ,.;now. /.ind (/,ollll. 
-1econd /XLU-1e) th..e fo.mi./2;--we wuJd. ll.eD..d. iAe oiJJl.e p11..e:!:iy much., and. 
I l.ecLlll1.ed. i.o 11.ead. 6e:f.:f.ell. i/wn .f..~e avel',o.qe c-\i.-kL iJL ih.o-1e d.cw/.J, ... .._. 
and. I IIX1/.J t./2e one :fo ;z.ead. .-the Bi.bl.e mo-1.tl.y--we UX1/J iJL i./2.e g. Mup, 
a JJ.,:Ul.e p;wu,p J.i.,~e .t!w:t.. .1/nd. we I d. :!:-·d}~ a6oui. lAe Di..ble. ·t:e)),, we, 
o /!- co UM e, we a:U.end.ed ch..u/LC/2 ea d mo /mw9 . 
rj/)
0
• !//L . .l I , .t • ? 
(!u :.,na_,,__ aenorruJLQ,._.,/_,(}n. 
Ti.· Th.e C'viwii..an [ /J.wci..pl.eA of C!uu✓.it.] du,A.ch~ ' f.!L • I tl I ,'ln,u.e nut mo:m.eA. 4 
0 
people We/lR. aJ.J.. 1/Je:fhodw:&.J, occcv.Ji..ona,l/;; we wen:!. io ihei.A me~, 
()ld ,U llX1A a di../l e,11.erd. place, you i~w. But mo4il.[f we we/ZR. Ila.Wed. 
iAeA.e i..n. :l:he [1-vz,w ti.an chWl.ch,' :th.e chWlch. -W 4:ti.l)_ 4,randing :th.eAe., 
:JO.· What place iA :th.-W, now? 
r.;;.- Camp Cfleeit 
:JO.• Camp Clle0~· neaA. [,w.d. ½frl0 IU.f}fi:t? 
TW: Above [,M.-t LiflVI-- :Pe,[4 my d.a.d, h.e W.U{/h..t 4i_ngi..n.1 and h.e U-ded.--you' ve 
4een :t'1.e .tunJ.ng wd«J. --(:JO:) iJ €4. - (Tf//:) That' 4 i'1.e llXlY. h.e--we had 
no fTILl<li..c except. :tW' 4 h.o.'LJ Ae' d. /.JW.llX. /2.w tT/.U/.Ji...C. .And we w:Juid. go 
i.o Sunday 4 clwol and duvu:A. :1b✓-,.t :th.e ti.me we lw.d. p/leac/2)Jlfj,' not. 
evellf{ Sunday. &d we'd. go h..ome and .have OU/l. l.widi, but we'd. go 
Dach.. It l!XM mo/le o/ a cowd./Uf ge.t-.to9e;/J,.eA.--and. 4lllt), /Ind Dad 
wo1.J.d. :!.ea.di, you ,-'mow. I-le' d. :f.eadi I em the di..f/.Meni. noi_e,4 cuuL, oh,, 
eVeAf,.tDoc/..lf en/ .O{(-ed. Lf .• 
JO: Seel72-1 l.i./~e yoU/7.. dtd 11XL<J a Ve/Uj :fa}.p.Jde.d. ,ranr-(TiJ.J.·) Oh., h.e llXlA. --
(JO .. ) 1-1 e UXM expeld i..n. 1m.ru1 di.fl e/leni. fi-eld:J. 
TU!: Ne 11Xv.J, and h.e enjoy.ea li. h'e goi. /.Judi. a joy. oui of- li. 1e,[4 we 
lLved. i..n. a wond.M/ul nei.gh.6odwod.. I/ a nei:7h.Do/l uxl/.1 4.i.c/2., ..li..,~e 
thei.A. C/l.0,0 needed :oJ.ard i.n.;;,, alJ. :l:h.e ne.i.9h.bo12/.J wen;!, .tog.ei:heA.--:wul.d. 
pk11J M?! 9,lrul.i: i ~e C/l.VP o/!. -the n:·:m i.,/ f:e ll!O./.J ill Oil. i..(- i/2.ey. h.ad. 
bo.d. .<li..c/n&VJ i.11.. ·!Ae /wrJ..),,1.1;., .·:1.nL!. .L{ WJ./J a ,!J<Jrti.lC/ll J.. neL:,/1-bodwod. and 
. 0 ' ✓ 
;}/J: !Jou f.yww, I I ve ll.ead. about i.~ -W /.Joc.i..olo9y 600/;/2 about Ap,oal..adu.a--
th.a:f. ,U 1../.J a ve.14; J.ow mci.dence o,!. ;f/1,e vi.oJ.ent C/WTle-d .i.n ;/},J._,j a/lea, 
0/ CO/.U//.Je, -f,h,_e.17.e We/le p1,an-~-T.ef'/.4 amon:/ i:/?e boy~, 6ut they V.Jell.ell 1 :f.--
r,11, vV• 
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y,0u /~JU)W--~ vi..olen:I. CIWTleA, T/2at' ,1 q;11i.,;te WV/£/.j:fi.ng :that fjiJU 
,1a!} -llw:f., 6ecatMe :that' ,1 a.6,101.u:i.el.i; bw.e compa/LeD.~ i:.o ulv.d. i/2.e 
600~ ,1a!I-• --(7W: ) f?.0h:t. --(:JD: ) (J{, I ta:M lfVnde/UJll)-, 6e/oll.e we 
ge:f. auay. hwm the f.ami-4,--you lmow, y,JWl i.rnmedi.ate ;f.a_rnL4f,--c,ould. ff-OU 
deACJU.De !,0/l. me a :f.1mLcal. (/vu✓.;ima,,:J? 
J ,,7-· -
,'.{,'e,l(,, OlUl (h/U/.Ji:ma/.JeA, ,t/2.ey. di.dn. 1 :f. go oui to -1,nend a lot /,0/l. 
(lvu.A:tm::,✓., 1 call./.Je iheff di...rln,' t have i..tl I ll.e11e:ntJVL my ,luw:t dol/_ I 
eve;i ,~ad, mtj r."aJ .ihe/l mode i..t, Sh..e t.!Xl/.j Dll.e:fh,1, neat i.n ,,1ewi.n1 and 
I l 
,1een IJXJ.4 my dol/_. 1)1 _/ • I. ,I 1·aae mu. /.J,l,.o ~e/l one an:., .. me one. 
<' 
we 90:f. l/7.1.U.t and crmd.y, and i:o hum a :uz.ee we'd. pop CJ.)lln, ,1i.Ai.ng ,U, 
and t1u.m 11/.J a ,1rna_l/_ :f.1Lee. /ind we dh:!n.' t ;JO OVe/l 6i._,7 /,.Jll. C!-uiiA:!ma4eA 
L + , _ _} :.J -' / 1 • _ _ / II L,_/ I, L 'f. l.1. _L ou--... we en,jlJffeD. -u., Fe en.pyea a_,V_ we na.u.~ ur._,1_,cn ,l, ~ u,G,,;Jn ,{_ mum. 
JO: Di.cl. you have a ,lea-:J:f. wi..ih. f.Ae /o.mi.J-!f] Oi.d. f!_ou eve;i i.nvi...i.e o,t/2.e/l 
memDeM o/!, -!J1e famLLt! :f.o eat i.n y.011/l h.oUAeJ 
Ti: 0A 'feA, oh yeA l We alimy,,1 Aad lo:&, of. CJ.)mparuJ, And no one eve;i 
came--:'''o:fhe;i 1lll.4 a mfJ./lJ/el!_oUCJ CJ.)o,t I neve/l cou.id bah.e oi..eA )j_,~e 
I 
JD: 
m11 moffi..e;i 6ah.ed. &ct -1he (,1Lc)anrl CMla [ T.U.li..e' ,1 dau~f'ttM]ye:t. 
,fal...1«J about :l/2.e pi..eA -fh.::d •711j mo :t/iell. n'C«le. 11.nd. ,1/ie I d. rru/2.e ,1,ix and 
!J,Q,,1 !) lleai. Site ,1cud, "OA, I thi.n ~ ol l w-ae / i.<v.l -10 much.. 11 Jui. IJJ€ 
al...·.ua11 liad.--n.o one evell. ,rx1.,,1,aed tl1 e ,~ou-1e i..t UXVJ neall. a meal wne 
,{-./1.at mu da1:l wo1ddn 1 i. ,aa_u "(ome on i..nl Pe' ll -1oon h.ave Wll7.e/l 
y • V 
ll.ead.y. l 11 4nd :fh..ai, 1 ,1 th,e u,.U!f J..;t we.rd. 
that. !Jou nevell. weJ1-t .f..o i./2.ei..ll. A_ou-1e Clfl.Ci 1.l}(?J);/. wmy AW?fjll.lj i./ :l~ey. 
h..o.d J.}J.J1J-a {o ea l_, 
avellag e di.J.d expecied to leave ,:JC1wol.. and ue,7,i.n lLXJll.·~ ,1vv~4f? 
!Jou !.Jww, J.J_h.e al., ufw..:t ag e did yJJu. -1/.:.op oeu9 a d ,j_)_d an.,/_ aciua).ly 
7W: 
h.m:I. io f:ahe on /le/.Jp;Mi.bi..ll.ii..~( 
I f.lu .. nl~ ilie!f cailed I em ch.i.J.cvz.en 
and :then they well£. g. ;wwn up. 
Ti, 4. !4, 30 
I ti.J_ .-fhetj (J, Of.: rnaJV'vLeJ1. ( diuc,v .. ~) 
(, 0 
JO: I ju,:Ji. uvnd.Med., bJ.0ll lnow, 1Lhat ti.me y.ou ,ti.ad :to lWN~? 
Ti: I rra1UU.ed 6eµ;/le 1 lUCt.4 /.Jeve.rdeen ffeaM old. 
:JI): So you We/le /.Ji.xieen? 
I w:1/.1 /.Ji.x:f.een--
J{): 01-d. y.ou go :to /.Jclwol ail the 1cay. up un.tU J/Oll 9-of.: maNli..ed? ~Ai.? 
7W: 7'ci.gh..i, t1JuF we -1iudJ..ed. lu:J/2. /.Jdiool. 600/44 in. OWl /.Jdiooi., 6ui. we /2.ad no 
~J.,g ,~ -1doo~· 11>2 h.ad.--(:JO:) You {ok.1 me f.l-ud--(ftl:) Ye.ah. ,4-zd, 6ui., you 
:fa),,~ a6ou.:t g,aih.vu.n.J/.J, ((1e neve/l ve/4/ /.Je.).dom /.JU down on a 5unda.ff-
i:/w.t OWl i.a61.e uXMn I i fLU_ed, /1}rtlle/l. Ii.ad. a 9/ler:d long i.261.e. 
' / ' I L _ I ·11 Id_ _L _L I " _ I J_ I L _ I /e a..<.!.JXLU/.J n.aa comr:x:mv:, ,ve o.o :co cn.WlaL, ,(le, W.Jlv.an t rlilil. :to /.Jau 
r1 ; (1 if 0 
fir /2 _ _• 1-L II -/-l Id_ fl'J I • I M 1-L II yo ome lJJ,(,,.:VL I.M. rL€lj- '1afj-, m _90JJL me wLm. if.OU io ea,t. 
JO: ,4nd ulien did_ you /.Jaff :!/u:_! t tfOU mei yolUl h.u-16and? 
l'J!: '(,'e)_J_, we we.rd :to /.JdiooJ.. <1ome .-tog, e,th.M. 0/ C.OWl/.Je, l llXJ,/.J /.J,mil. 
:JO: 
l: IJ, - ,. 
l di.dn.' ;f. !mo.'o h..e ILM Ute/le hnmi4i h..e 1m j much. ok!.M ;{/2..an, me. fju:t 
h..e /.Jay,,:, h..e /U!menDeM me; h..e uxu.i.ed 1 :l/..J. 1 f} /lOW up ( diuc/s.J..~). 
:'.{l/2.at uXUJ hi/.J occup::d.J..on uA.en you got ma;-1AJ_ed? 
-'.!-'eJJ., h..e /oJ'Jneci cm.cl we j_;_ved on a /amn up :1Y7_e1i..e -:cw j}eaM, and :then 
1 / I l, j we c:zrne .·w n un:~,Ul;J wn. And l1e iUerd .to u.val?.; l1.e llLlrl a ,dhz.eei:. avz.. 
h'e 9-oll --1evenieen cen,-t-1 an h.ollll,· 11Je )j_ve on J..:!., 
a mon;(/2 /lent. 
JD: Boy, I .-te.U y.ou, th.J.ng~ luwe /.Jj_;_;j/2_:¼j- e/.JC:j-fl_ led -ain.ce Jhen, h..aven 1 :t. 
xhey? 
71V: ( (h..uc~~) l/2.e:1 --1Wle Aavel 
JD,· Oi..d [/DU WOil.i~ at h11cd :wne--:plUl ewiiJJ ye:.ui1 m:1-11/'J..ed.?, [)i_d_ you Wll4,, 
Oil. d.J.d h..e noi ailow lj-OU :fo WOil~? 
T'J': fie dod.n' i. 1Laf'/2 me :to !JX)/lP. and h.e--oA, iJl l..ai.M fj-OOM 1 d.i.d.. I 
cl.eAhed . iJl /.Jwll.~. I IJJ:)~ed i..n h'un:liJl()i.on Swll.e/ 1 /JX)/lJ~ed. at. 
4ndeMon-.+'ewcomh. 
J!J: {;x.ac:l!.y uAen did. you beg,i..n IJJ:)/lP.? :vhai. yead Oo you !mow, 1110/l.e 
Oil. ~/.J? WM U i..n ;f;h_e, 19201 /.J Oil. t!XJ./.J li 6ad~ i..n :fh.e 19101 4? 
T!/J, I ~,. I :f. /JXl✓.J i..n :tli e 1 201 4 1 I 9- ~/.J. 
WM Li aftvz. you had ./2nd Clll/'!1. [ Do/Ul. 1923]? 
77,,P: ;1,o l :'fe uxvz.e m:uvu...ed d.xieen. y,eaM 6e/oll.e (//fm. llXl/.J boll.n. 
JO: .'.vha:t !feaA. Wr?ll.e you maMi_ed--exCU4e me? 
7W: 1907. 
JO•• 1907/ and (/lllr:J. llt:M iJOIU1 -Ul 1 23, IU{J/2.i.? 
7?,[): Uh.-lwh.. 
JO.· · I llXl/.J !JX)nde/U.fl9, dlJ.IU.J?[l :fh.e {feaM o l !?'onld {.{'Cz11. One, d.i..d ff-OU !eel. 
i...:l:J i.nz/xLci. i.n. ClTl.ff /omn.? 1 /mow iha,-t. 0/.JCWL di.d. noi 4e.11_ve.,' nei..:fh_e.11_ did. , 
yoU/l. 6Mi~eM.--(TV:) !Vo.--(:JD:) But can ff-OU :tell me 4omei1u.ng, 
a6ou:t :th.at. pe/U.Od.? Oo you ll.emembe.11_ ih.e pll.OfXL-Jan.da comp:ii....:;,M? 
7??': :{!ell., uh., 0/.Jc::LA. had a b11.0i:h.e11. :that. 4e.11_ved i..n Jod.d. ;'.?Cl.ll. One. ;4ui, 
of COLLMe, rn;f 6Mih.eM, th.e_!/- Well.€ :too IJOung--oA, :!-Aelf Well.€ bo:fh. 
ma.Mi...ed., 1 9ue44. TAey nuMi_ed fj-Olfflf}i i/iey /lJe/lR, 60:.!h ~. 





i /l . /_ / ' " - I ,vofl.,,{[J_ i'(l/l. / u,0 ana.--
[bvi.d, my g.~on, h.e /.Jell.ved; lie IJX}/.) i_n_ iAe :li_d:nfJJn }hll. 




l · l:JWw dW'J..nq. th.e depll.e4.()ion we lwd xxx. OU/l. /wme and. we had--h.e 
DoU:;}i:1:, i..ruJwulfl..ce. Ile ll.J01u<~ed on a ,.jhz.e.e;f_C,(J/1. a long, :lime. 
JO: IJou 1 ll.e za,l_!.:inrJ abou:t 0/.)mll. now? 
IJ eaA. 4ul. lie ,101.d i.Jv.Jww.n.ce. 
-ju4 :f., lie UX1/.J o ui. o / wo M. 
llV. 4. 14. 80 
/1vui u.Aen the depllR/.J/.Ji..on c:.1.me, we 
JO: JU1:f. l.o,1J: ~ f;6? 
lf)): ().,eA!fihl.ng l %~ h.ad. :f.o--we i.o✓-J:f. Ollll. Aome. 
:JO: !low d1.d iha:f. happen,? (Vh.en d1.d f!OU .wid out a6ou:f. i...t.? 
T!I/: We -ju4i. couidn.' i. f-J.nd--we could.n.' t rr~h~e ollll. (Xlymerd4. U'e 6our;)t:f il 
and ,!Xlffed. /.Jome d.oun and th.en we couldn,' :i. m:J. .'~e pa;;merd4. Of- COU/l,1e, 
h.ad. ;fo 9i.ve U up. Th.en l1Je moved 6ach. out. on tAe ,1SAm fo/l. a ulu_l_e. 
4ul--
J!J: ({,tv.J Lt. Dae~ io ff>WL larnLllj- ,lwun? 
7!{!: Ab, 1ue moved. out on Sween.A S:uz.eei.. Ii. l!Xi/.J a 1~n ihat 6el.oru;;ed. :to 
hJ✓.J Oll.Offi.eA and ih.eAe lfXl,d no6odlJ. i..n ,t/2.e MLv.Je--1..i. lll1.,d e;noh1--ond. 
u I V 
we moved out t/2.e,te. Xe }j_ved. out :th..eAe :hw f!eaM• O,f. c.oll/l/.je, 
we (fowz. ,1ewnd paU1e) we neveA went l1ungll.{f• '.f/e a.li1KL!!4 had ~,/.J lo 
eat but we di..dn.' i lw.ve Clflf-f rnone!j- :to ✓-Jpend.. 
:JO: (,xCLl/.Je me µJ/l. a /.Jee.and. I Im ch.anJi.ng i~e i.ape lo ilie o:t/2eA ✓-Ji..d.e. 
(CM/.Jez,te _w :fwmeo'. to Si.de Two.) 
on. 
c1U• 
T'IJ , ' ' 
.-.:,w v.ou c.on.lJ.nue? 
11 
TAe dep/l.e/J di...on--0,1cxuz., ./2.e ao-f a jo6. lie YXJ/.J i.1we/Jli -:a.:l..o/l. and lie 
1w11./ ed. a:!: .t4 -::d .• 
!! 
'/Cl,d 
TAe 9ove.m1..'nerd. aq ency,. ·1n.rl :th..e.n h.e 'WJL~ed.--h.e. ,~,ad_ a CAe!V of. men 
on V?A (/.Ji.C ? ) cu?d tAey wenJ out and 6uJ..t 11.0ad,/.J and done i:hin.]4 
,_., J .1L .,_L • ..1. d. · ;L-• . .1:_ • , • I J. , r t 
,u.:~e, ,0·~---LJ"✓.J,(_em -Ul. JU/.J -u.me -Ul. -?-<..V-Ul. OU,<. /.J-T.0Jr1.!),j ;..oil. em 
-- .-_. I • 
to ge:t food. :lo 6uy-, 1r.o/.J .t o/. t/2e people we Lt l.i.., ~e lhefl- au/1.i. i.o 
U1e Lt, bui 1' ve 'nown peoDJ.e i:o w.ie Lt i..n. a. Dee/l. :i,cutd.en. 
' I <I' 
IW. 4. 14. YO 
Th.o..ae -flun,7..a alu.a111 h.appen. 
l,f. 1J.vuJ.d 1.e:f. 1 em go ou:f. on :t/-i..e..ae -1ec.on.d.w-t.y. ILO~ and .fi.l.J. up :th.e✓.Je 
, 
ch.ug!wle✓.J, and !!!!!!!!; a l.J..:f.tle bi..:!: ol i:h.euz. mon€1h :fh.ey' d. ge✓t rno/l.e 
joy ou:f. ol. U • 
JO: . 4nd ..ao you ..aa.y -fha:l h.appened. 6ach :64-en a.Mo? 
7W: !J e;:;.h, ;f)ud. 1 -1 uha.t happened.. Th.en, lahvz. yeaM, h.e wen.i. i..Jv..o pol.J..-
:lLC/.J. 
1 tJXl/.J wond.elW?.f), uAen did he 6e,;;i.n :tha,-t? !lou imc;w, l h.eaM. -fhat .h..e 
!W/.J a State ~ 1.w,lcd.011., WJ./.Jn
1 
:f h.e? 
TV: h'e ilX0 .w le9iAln :f.WLe :bw 1e/l1M• 
Ti: Twenti..e✓.Jj Ae !1X1.,d -UL :!./1.eAe :b.w .ie/lJM. 
JD: 'v'hai ;:x:udy? 
7!V: Demo C/',:d .• 
:JO: De?;ooLaij :thcd. 1 -1 ·dia:c 1 tlwll:J4.:t. 
7W: ( C':ucUe✓.J) Oh., y.eah.l 
:JO: l'/otJ...c)_rig a_).__j_ al i4.e pkd:/.ell,d you !lClve u;,f...;{:h. :Ute De·noC/la:li..c ?ll.e,ji.-
JO: 
7f P: 
d.-- ./. : I • J. l f' I .L f::n/✓-J ,rxc,-:.Wle✓.J 1 .Jwu:;n-<- ..ao. 
7-'luv.JJ..::!erd.? 
fl l • 11 I. _J_ ~oil. n1.cuJ.Oll. .1.e.ll.e -Ul tnui;;:,u w ,(on. 
: (/ tf 
(/.J,t;~f'/2.i. /XlL0e)--(J/J:) CouJ.r.!. vo .te. --(Tr:) l u.i al&.J.•!JeD! io voi.e. 
I I ./. I , , l (I• 1 • I ;( • I / J. • • j I I_. / 0 "O . C>Jw:1.; .,/"!D. :c -7.J? e 1.-Ul-d :c pll.e✓.J ,UJ.en UJ:l,{, e-~ec--:-wn 1m-d .LJ?., oe..u.eve, 7.c::, • 
1 • 1 / I f U/.JT iW/7.f)..ell.eD..--
TC: .1CeJ.l., 1/Je we/1..e :ta✓Ci.n' abmd. )/w.-t :t!u.A momvj-/. !vu!. I 1.0::md.eAed.--
J ll.ememhe1 ed 1 1.uo,rz}ed. h,-.:,,.llf{ iJL .ihe e✓leclwn. I !!XUJ ..ao p1LOud. :ch.at 
il1e :wmen w-f. .the voi.e, and 1 have n.evC/1. mi./.J/.Jed. a voi.e. 
JD: pod. /oil. you., 90001 {.oil. you.I 
l vo:l.ed. one ab,1en:!.ee 6alJ.o.-t. 1 • I" l•P • !/Xl,1 -Ul ' a,,U,.W/UU.il 
_.., I 
ab.jentee oalfot. .4nd. 1 neve/l 11u./.J --1 ed. vo:li.Jw, /.>i.J1ce 
d 
women 90:f :th.e vote. --(TU':) :the 1wmen 9-ol. /Ae vo.te. 
and l h.ad. to 
---(JO:) tAe 
JO: Do you ll.e/Tlerr/Jell. ,1eei.ng, :the ,1u/_pu19eLteo? I jlf/.J:,~ wnd.ell. i./. Ae 
move1nerd. !.l,!C0 bv;; Aell.e ,U1. NuntJ...n,7-i.on and -lJI. :!:.h.e 1['ayne (ounibl- ,L11.ea; Oil 
do fj-OLL ,w:!, 11.,emerr,DeA 1.h.,J...t ed. alJ..? 
TUJ: I don' :t /ler.embell. tAr t muclt about Lt. 
JO: A ,/o. 
l.cd.o I',.. I" /I I h ' '-'f' J / OUA.{1.. u.ou ex..0:1.m on /....v.'.l .OOAJ.... CLC'.l ," CfJ.J'if.!.ell. a. 
._, I"} I ; 
;c;W.z 1 /.J ,foWl .-CV1Jll/.J, Six y,ec!M eac/2., y.ou. ;'-:mow. 
wne, !.:.h.0½_7- ./..--, l1e Mn /oil. Sl1vu./! and. ;..:.a<'.I de/ e~~.-t.e.d.. Th.e:; ,10.i.d ;t/2.ey. 
needed ·'wr:. on :th.e Co imtv Cowd.., /.JO he ,W/.J/.: ;,)Le Slle./U_f!' /.J lli1.Ce • 
.r_; I I l I• ut.d. 1e /.J oeen i..J1 ,.'JOu.-U...C/.J evell. /.J.1...r1.ce. 
I 
:;o.· lie ~ ,D/1£/Ji .. den:t o/ i.Ae CoW?.i.'J ComTvl/.J/.JWn /.JeVe/Kl j_ :li..n,e./.J, ,la1n 1,t h.e? 
r~.. OA !feY.lj h.e '.',Q,j C}/le,oi:/.ent 0 £ {lu2 C.O'mVJ.J/J-UJ!le/1/2 /.011. (iJ.w /.Jec.ond. (Xl'.J/.Je) 
a..n::l /ie neve1. h .. UU?.e:! :'. 'e nev,-,n ·u•) · · 1~i "'"'ii . '-;./~ ' ·- :'.../.,. c / J . .,,,o, 
,1 ee ! • /, •'/ .+ I o-,, n ,-lw fl I 1e ;\."f ; ,.. , 
/ ..) . ,./! U-.~ 1... _ J(.. L t ( ".•~~i, 
i./-
I • 
e ?1DClfVln./.J-Uli?, • 
(1 
,t, • /2 / (r7•"·) TL .11 I (Ti" ) ✓, I l I 1 1 One :{: vU'I(!. .e neVe/l (W ile. -- /'.J• I rifl-<. /.J (?, 000.., -- I , ,• ,~tu ne /.J :-..001"?. 
. V 




/-,, !. !' oo .-v. 1-. ' f • ..), 
the fuz doll.all.. out ol /u✓.; pac'.:et :/:o oive ,,(;Ome6od.(j, ;!_o DWI 'em 
d u if 
,,(;Ome:t/2.i .. m J. .{o ea:l. llo!LJ :!:h.cd. 1 ✓-1 -Vl.Ue. But :tlie yood loJUi. M✓.J 6J.01✓.1ed. 
0 
wrdh. --(:J!J:) 
A:• l () 
il).JlVJ~- f l)Wl.,. 
(/ ( 
,1E:1 jj_ De nl.n.e4J--/owi :!lie ;b.:x~ni.y-ni..n.;!A o/ f.}u,_,j 
T/21.✓.J rnonlh.. he 1 ✓-1 901..ng io De ni..nei.y-/:_owtl--(Tf/:) 
'•?d!., I'm ei.g,h.i.y.-nl.n.e and 1 1mnde17.. uf11J, and 1ue I ve 
In 1ug,1..0t, J..:t' l1 be ,1even.,,i!f-,WUA. ,4nd we bl~ 2oou: J..,-f_ and. !Wnd.ell.. 
d.:.ff /Ae ;.ood. Lomi. !u:z.j i..ep ud h.eAe ;fo9 e;6/.,_e17.. a.ll J/1.e/.Je y,e::LM /oil.. 
,(Jome 17..eo../.Jon. You '-mow, 'yod h.a.,j f.h..e/.Je /leD./.JOM /o11. .if,,~. --(JD,·) 
h"e '1llll..e do01 . --(Ti :) 4nd., !Ve I ve alwffd :uu.e1:l .f.o d.o ,-t/1.e ll,LJ 't:f. ~ 
Off- eVefl.br.DoJ.1,/, I d.on1 :I:. ,
1
:n.o'J> J..f I've 9-of.:. C!.11/ enerni..01-- ( i:w:J /.Jecond. 
/Xlllde) I d.on' i. ):h.i..rJ,?. I have. Oh., to ✓.1-2y. 1 lwve, I haven' i., 1 ca.1..0e 
1 I ~• J I / • nevvz. c...one Clfllj-7:: •,UeJ w ,m'"?.e em my ene;ru .. e/.J. 
yetii...np Inc ~: f..o ti.,UJ j.06~-d.1.d. h.e go -i.n:!o f.Ae cowd;; comrJ..,,j-1ion 
a-!'..tell.. :!he c/epll.,e4/.JWl1, 'C:!llde I ,m'.1 !l.k.J1ide1u..n9 c.6ou.{ /:,/2a:/: perv:..Od.. --
(Tf:) 04. ffe/.J-- (JD: ) That_ '!.G/.l a{ ied--(TV.·) Uh.-luA.-- (:JD.-) So 
h.e had been in fAe Sh fr Le ,.i..,-:d.::d:.ll/7..e oe/.017..e d 1.e. d.e..-:;/7..e/.),,(;ion and. ;f}z.en, 
(I · I 
I I ; , I· J, , 1/ I 6 " / n2 ? //--: ;: ) fle ,,j oeen .. 1 .... n ( XJ,U....UC/.J, ,LJ?. o:ue/l ,LJ:Jllf.Y.J, ef-1)/le ::un a;L,i.~ --1 ,,;_;: 
Tl'J:.t {' ,,j 11.L: 11.i. -- (JD,·) ?~At. I IIJG/.J !i.VNl.e;1,i.,-i7--muJ.d. vou de<J CJU..b e 
' :' • I 
Y OU -:'.Kl-U:.. ' 'J.JU 
d 
wen:/: ou1. on. i:/,e f';.v-1.m. ,iow, I .jl.v.;i ·wnde/l..en: ,Lf'_ f!OU. cow-Id. .-f_c,)}?. 
p,/_en.i:y iu ea:!:.. 
-l . I I rza;f_ ,,j iw.e. 
Tl.• And we did.n' .t eldJoM:t.e on clo;t}u?_,,(;. '!-1e cd .:m '/4 fim!. erwuoli.. !Jou 
.·.- d 
/ifWw, ,1omeil.r,1e,(J we ,7oi. a,r~lul. f:J .. 11.ed, o_! Ollll, old cULe✓.;,1v.;, ou:t. i..f we 
lW/.Jh I em and -iAon I em ;f/iey 'd l.oor~ ni..ce ( dwcU.rv.J). 
:JD: !Jou 6ei. I UXJ.<J imndelUil[l-, ~ ) f./w,1e ye::u1.1--ih.a:t.' ,1 u.hen lll11UJ) 
l1Xl/.J a:t. i..:61 1no-1z popuJ.nA.. Dul. you al!.. !w.ve a lltlfii..o? /)e/.JpI:t.e, ypu 
k.n.ow, :!:Ae d.epll.e✓.;,1i..on, di..d you h.ave one? 
'f{1.• lh.e /1.A✓-Jt llD.di..o :that we eveJ?. had. (tw -1econ.d paU-1e) h.1A '4.1Wii1.e1?. 
Sh.el.o!f--li..ve✓.; y.p h.<VLei h.e 9oea :to diUJ?.cA ovell. :fi1.e1Z.e.- -
r!f) , " l .LL 1-, , ,. . , _, •• , a , , L ? </ : va,1 :fna:t :cne one :l ,:d. 11.Xv:J ,i.,n j OMa -:,Clll ne, oil. lo:M in az anomeJ?. one. 
I"'° I/ i : 1 L _ l •• .' itO, maz i~ ano:f.n.eJ?. one. /n, h.e m::u:l.e h,w rwdi..o. I , n e wen.:i upi:own--
he W.,M a au,p enie.;z, :too. /ind he ,uenf.. uni.own --to ::!.Ae f.en- cen:t ✓.J W/l£ 
' 
and. come 6a o~ wVJi a 6af1 ol ,1iu!l. and. lie 1u:::v.J li..v,i.,n1 uJi.. :l~ 1VJ :f.hen. 
~ j I I 
I -10.l.d, "Sh.el.oy, 1di.a t dJJ you t;.o:t, lwneyl 11 "Oh,, 11 h.e ,1ai.d., 111 9oi. 
-1-h • 6 . . , , ,..; . 11 /Jo' • P h _,, L , ..1. ,10:ne _;~ w ~7,/.J--gomul !.Ll.,,,(['l_ me a IWJU..O. L- gg,oneJ -Lf . ,.e a,u:JJl ,<. 
,1,U, down. and 6uJ .. ).d !um a MdJ.ol /11f1Lt :fh.cd: 1 ✓.J .-tAe lwi Mdi..o l eveJ?. 
' 
h.ealld. 
W!uzt. y eall IJXl/.J ,that? , '.{b✓.J ,-f:N:d d.llll,l/1f} :tli.e depll.e/.JMOn? 
1 , .c 6 6 Ill , l - , ,/, t-ei ,1 ,1ee-- l/una l!J:1/.J a a if• ,-fooui. 23, g ue/.J/J, cM 2'-f, 
!o:M j,uAi DOIU?.. 
:JO: 1 ,1ay, :t/ud_ 1Jn/.l one o,f- :th.e ! i.ALJ;f_ 1ladJ..o,1 a.JWund l1.eJ?.e, 6ecaU-1e :th.a:t' -1 
10: 
u 
uJLen ilie €1<.a o f 1UJ,i,w be/';,an. Oo uou. ll.eJnem6eJ?. a.r>Jf o f. :th.e ,1,/2.ou0? 
~ if ~ . 
Thai :ti.me we J.l..veJ ,i.,n Nun:fi..n.1. i:on and LI:. co,1,t, u.ou a nlc~J..e io 
~ 0 
o.o WJ fou;n on a. ,1 tJ?.eez ccuz.. {~e Id. /.) •)end cL rv~dl,.e lo 0.0 u,pl o!un on a 
if r d 
.l .1 I • l, I. l • • .1 I 
/.J ,Lll.ee;t_CC{/l ana fXl!I Cl ru_c v <..e :co g o ,UI. Cl ,D-l..O~Wle /.J 'l.OW. 
lJv.,. {fell., i./2 ey had i /2.e -1L len:!: p,i.,c:f11Mv.1, T/1. e.y di.dii' :!, ;fa.l~. !Jou 
couJ.c/Ji' ,-t,-_ :tl1e[I far.d. cud. --(JO:) 1/n. hroJ e-- (T/ :) 0ld we j,U-1i g.o:c a 
,~i..o1~ ou,{ ol Lt. 
I 
Oh., do you 11..emernlxv'l ,.10111.e o{ /f.e 1 .>:o vi..e✓.;? 
Some o? y,nui favolll..:tea? 
( an uou :!,ell me a.6oui. :th.em? 
~ I 
TW: '.(,e)J_, I j),1/.)i. can't 11.emll. exac:lliJ, but I ww l:h.e>j- wvz.e--we g.oi. 
/.Juch.. a l?J..c~ out ol iAem. lh.eu 11XVLe :no/.J¼t. {unn.LJ. act.inn, ,,ou /~w. 
I (1 (. I , O -- Q u -
,4-ici, h.uh., Jac~i..e Coo}cl11 OJ'l.d (/i_ve /.Jecond jXlMe)--nw mi.nd.' 4 blanh.. 
But., CLTUjl-LXlff, ih.3i.1 4 'liio..-t. ,L;e pa).d. i.o go i..n.. Me ,--,i..c.i.Wl.e .1lww. 
JO: 5~h.i.,4f mo;z.e expefl,di..ve i.od.ay, 1d.1J'd? 
l?V: at,,, rnljl ,'./n.d_ &en !fOU p:u..d. lj..OUll. n.i..ctf.e :co go up on a /.JVLee.icaA. 
JO: iheLJ du:in.' .-t have DU/.Je/.J i..n t/2.o/.Je daY4i U /.lO,/.J /-Lv.d. /.JVl.eei.ca.M. 
TZV.· JU/.J:f. /.J .{fl.eeicaM. 
<JD: G(. ~-~w /.Jome:lfu..11.:·, 1 'rn ~1f i..ni.e./ie✓.J :foi in. You /.J a,i.d, i..n t/2.e p11.e-
i..n:l:.viv J...ew :th.a..i you We/le the fi.,;,.,o;c bdy ,LJ..ek!. Ce,01.dy SAvu..//- i..n fh.e 
rjf), 
(/'~' 
/.Jiaie of '{;e,1:f V.ui:;i.ru.a. !\010 I'm ;1),1/.):/. dfji.ng l:o /J..nd ou:!. about that.; 
ulu.' cLon' ::I: u.ou. :!n.l~ aboui. :flue!:.? i'.:'/2.en dJ.d !f.OU betJ.i..n? o a , r 
-/-L - J. • 137 na_.,_ UXI/.J ).Jl • CJ..i./ Comi &ot.e11 11.XJ./.J 5h.vu..Jf. and h.e 
I ed. I. . I'd I. l -J i (j .J. S.' . pp cw:~ me rww ,u.,(e .o oe a uepu,,,_ff . ,~Le/U.f-}--• /ind I 4ai.d., "Oh., 
y.ou don' i mean. .-th.ail" "'Je/.J, 11 h.e /.JCl,tf4, "I mean ;f./2.a,-t/" IAetf We/l..e. 
neL} MOM o/ oUM. And 1 lltl/.J depul:.y u.ndvi lwn--Fi..ekl. Depul:.y--1 
1IX14 ;f/1,e µ_AdZ Fi..eJd Oe,ouiy. i..n .th.e /.J .iaJ.e of. 11--).ad'j Fi..eJd Oepu.-ty. 
i..n fJ1..e /.J:la J:.e o/. '(&Ji ViAgi.ni.a. 
.4-m.3i._ng,/ ,tell. .rne w.4.at. {f]U dLd. 
) h!Z{f [bll.~---1,/2.e !LKl-d -10 ,17;ww{ ol Uj--/.JAe '~ierd:, / o dWl.d1 ovell. lte.12.e. 
ovvi hvie. 
'/.i.J1/.!on .!:;e;no/1,UJ.lJ 
(!.oc"ni.JJ1--/.Jh..e 1/,,Q/.) a .IJ...n1on. So /.J~e w111.xf.e ,z ier.{e/l. and I /2ave a li..-Ltie 
, 11 
Th.ei'/ 1 d 
1
out. 1 e12 ,!JI. :l/2.e o { u..ce, 6ul.. t.~eit wvien1 ,t 
' ' I rJ 
1--, • . 1 __ 1 _r,e
1
,~_ .• , _;;,,,,,,• 1 _,_.1._1.1. , l ,, ! .l .1. ,. -e,<...ct ,,, , .. k<::,,.., a.,uJJL ,{ o.o mu O?. a1v2£>.✓-, ·..,m;;/ m;; 1.ea.1u 11.Xl-d .mo DJ..fj • 
('}n, 
Jf..l• But you luwe -I.a .:f.ej)_ me aboui /.Jome--a Ci.Ju_pie o(. iJi.c:J..d.eni4. 
,wid. of aM.e/.J:l:J du:/. you rrah.e? 
./Jh.cd 
Tl/: Oh., I a.emet1.D<?.ll one /eV ... a. fie UYJ./.J a-M.ci.n.1 :!../2.;wu_'}h_ a /.JCWoj_ 3.one 
iJi. .w a:JJl and I puJJ..e,f_ hJ..m oveA.; .icok hhn i.nf.o :fh.e J114,lf..ce ol the 
'Peace,' :!.h.eff /i.n.ed hJ.m. L-t: wa/.J -10 dang.eAO~ 1 C£lll4e ./2.e 1av.J xxx: up 
-10 c.lo/.Je .-to ih.e /.JCWol... / Ind., oh, 1 d.on1 .-f. /:yww (d11.o~l_e✓.J). 
I al11XJ.y/.J h.e<Ji.. (a:ted. .to even :f.a,~e ✓.Jomebody i..n i!w..-t UYJ./.J //.eali1! 9- ui..Lt-f/-• 
I j,tl/.Jt.--but mv 6.i__,7gv;:!. pb .'.LO/.J g.oi..ru.;- ouJ-. and cojj_ecJJ.ng i,:,xe<J. 
I ~oi :to ,jJ..:/: .i.Ji '(,e/.J-fm1J/lR.,la.Ju}_ and /(en.ova c!JY:! uo .U/. f:Ae couniJ...v;: Ft. 
d I 
_.,- nd_ · I · I I • . 1 • , --,KZl.l a up .01 i-U?.CO-U? Q,U) .-: /1,CC:::. 
- :..,· I 
Ce/l:l:.aJ ..11 dav/.J cmd. coj)_ec:f:. f.:.o::·,.VJ • 
and ,!J~WLe out m!f iJ...c~e:w and ''?! money an.c! cAec1': / .. n., 7.h..cd 1 /.J the 
.1/?(M-f. o!.. 1cl1.af I Id d...one bte/lo 
JO.· f!ai.nlJ; col!.ec.wig ;rux(Y.J. 
TW.· '1 eah... 4n.d .then. 1 uo/V~ed. .Qome WKieA l-/o./1./lUJ Bond/ h.e /JXI./.J 51-i_Vl-~;{/. 
I /.JVlVed. pa.pe.M> f.A.ey /.Jent ou-f /X!.pe/l/.J :lo be /.Jellved... ':?el(, I've 
been a_j)_ ovell lh..e counl:.u /.Je/lYi..ruJ. -'XLpeM lo di..f..
1
lelleITT oeoDk end. l o ci t I I , 
dldn' .-t. 1w11./-:. i.11. the o_t./;_ce wi...-t.h_ l,J.m, bui c:./.J.. 1 done .'.!Ji...:th. lu.JT1 1;.x0 
JD.· 
Ti): i?1e.Jl., iJi. no:Xl.dafj/.J I u.Joul.d' ve 6een. been, 1 c.2u1e I ~vuk:L colf.ed 
:t/2ou-1and..,,-, o!. dollaM .to brJ.11.0 iJi.to .-the o!J!.J.:ee. 3ui:. l nevell--
. ·:/' ( ! 
JO: 
you neve/1. -f.fwu-:;h.:t o/ !;1wclu.n.;; /.Jomeone in. L~e lie:u/ ' 011.. a. d.0Ila11... 
Tiley. dJ..d.n.' ·t l1.£J.. ve VeA.fj 1rr.HUj o'o¼M, 6u:f. {/-i.e11 d.i.1:./.n.1 .-f. do d1.a:!.. 
h'o,u l_an7- d.u_J_ !/DU '!Oil'.~ ;Jl {/2)..,'.'.! -::o .::i.LU..OnJ !I OU /.JCtJ.d uou 6ewn i..n ']7. 
'l ( ! I ;r -;/ 
T//J, 
I ;,,,• 
T!(I, ff. !ff. So 
PeJ.J., a/!ieA. I we.rd. ou:t. ol ih.e She;u,;{/1 /.J offlJ..ce I w1u1~ed i.n ih.e 
And ih.en I 1w1t,~ed a !feoA i.n ,fh.e ci.AcuLt cleJi~' /.J off.lee /oil. ,rill. 
[anlVlbWZff• In ,'Tllf 11x;1t,\ a/i:.eA. :!Aey. /.Je,i up a Socu:d. 5eCUJU.:l.fh I 
wo1i1?.e.i long I rwur;/1 that I can M£1JJJ fTIJj Soci.al, Se~ on ffllj oun. 
I don't fuv {Aom 0/.JCM.,' I d1WJ1J _&wm my own. --(JD:) hwm y.oU/l. 
own.. --( f}: ) I lached :aw wee/-~ I had mff iJ.Jne i.n 11,~en. l weni. :w 
appl.y.. I ll£J;le'7lDVI. :the J.ad.1r1 /.J-·:,.; 'Woneu. you Qe:!:. aou a ·--i.06 i . .l 
r;, ~ 0 ' V GF O t:f i 
r.ou have lo /.JWeep /.Jorn.e6ody ' /.J .tl,oo1l.,' ,v.ou do i.i. foll. :!:.A.a.I. :aw weel~. 11 
X'el) 1 •w1t,~ed, :f..4.en--l ll17',a /1,Q,,j rrall/U.ed iAen--and / /l,W. 1 /.J h.U/.JDr:1.nd ~ v ~ 
/.Jold CJ1M an.i h.e pui. me on :l/2.e paffMll.. (,oil hw 1JJe.e~ and. :!/1.en I 
w1u'::ed uh.at. h.e 1~ad. t o do--:ck in.'J/.J f.oll J.. :- l oll mu ;fuv wee/'?1 ✓fo mal?.e ef I I I.A.JI ~ I d 
-1-· • t' ('" _ _ ._/ (' ·; 
i':Jfj -v{Jne )JI. / Oil, /'/11;{ .JOCUl/4. ..JeCLUU • .:y, 
JD: %d,,t,, ikd. UK0 a /.Jmo.M :Uun..'J :!:o do. 
TV: Well_, 'JJ,,.,o 1wuidn' t_ do :!liai? 
JD: [h.2.ngi.ng /.JLlDjec"b.J, couJd you i.eli me a lLtt.1-e 6i.t. abou:I: ihe !a-
/.J/11.oM uA.en you we,11.e 9,llOwJ..n.,.J up, Oil, uAen. y.ou Ille/le a yow19 6r.1.de? 
[an you tell. me, you lifl.Ow--
7'/!: J'e,l!_, 1 ll,ernemDert.. my wedding c&..M/.J, :1vzh.eA made Lt aru:/4 uli, /.Jh.e 
rzr,. 
du• 
Tl!, I' • 
JD: 
,mde u . . , neu made ,t/2.ede OOIIB:! /.J 10t✓-&J, !!,O U. -~JWILJ., C1fld :{h.e,11.e iUM 
0 if CJ 
eleven. go1Z.eA1 and /.J.'1e nude m~t c/.Ji.e/.J/.J, l:f. had el.even Q.Oll,ed,' L-t LtXI/.J r, 
Uh.-h.uh.. . Loa/~ CJ.de. 
a<, MW ;f}ud -'1J€. 1 ve tCJ.) ~wL about. iAe reaM U,? .to :t/1.e 1930' /.J, I 
lla1 iwndeAi.ng,--i.n ,f,/.,__e 19401 /.J, llrteAe we;ze y.ou .'1.hen y.ou h.eami f:fvrt ih.e 
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I 1LX0 Avle i.n fl un.:ti.na ion. 
<l 
/); ff1JU ll£ffle'7'.bVl. Wl!,J--:!h..e -1hock. o/ -that da';f? 
Oh., i..:!:, uG/.J a g, llea:t -1Aocl.:.,' 1-:t !lKJ.-1 a g /l.€.0.,Z -1/wck.. find, uh, 
:bzafJ..on. I ,'mow.,, we /;fl_e;v :then :that tWA 11.Kl/.J--theu 1W/.J q_o,Uif), :l:o 
~ C, C, 
01.1)_ owl. a,l/_ OWl /fOl.ll1J men a.nd. ✓-10 ma.n-1.J j ~i:. vol.uni:.eeAed J.:o 90. 
So 11r./J7JJ peopl.e vobn:lev1,ed.; :they'd ka.ve :t/1..eiA cJu.J.cl,-._e_n and go. 
;JO: !Jo you /leme71De/l. 1w1ti<U>~1- wi.th.. :the 11.all e/ f.oll:I: dwung, .{Ao-1e fj-eflM?--
(7UJ: ) !/ e.-1. --(,10: ) Oi..d. t/IJl! i&~e a / 06 i.J1 Cl /.acloll.fl] 
-1:1;.. A_: I _, _. J., .i ,!... • ,1_ f ' c-1. • ,.,,,, • • 10, cu . .a.n. "- WO/l,·, J.JL m .e ,-: a -LO/l,L=J• 




/ i,n,d oeor;l.e !'A1Yr.. dn1m .i_n /1..Vl.e fwd l o q,o J.:o !,'a, __ 1
1
l.ne i.o /.JL0n un 
: ; I U , -q r 
() ,L • 
7-oll .:ui.euz. -1u:7-0A.. i/J I I 1 j_ J. I 1 I • · , 1e--v<., vo urueeAec~ w OIU.J?f?-
lwme. lom:L/ l woukln.1 :I: hJWw Aow i.o ,1aff Aow rrc.lUj, bu:!:. peopl.e 
Mlu-ui. /.ound oui .-!.ha:!. i:h.eff couJ.d ll~L-1:teJZ. {oil thei.ll -1ll;J-a.ll ai my 
h.ou/.Je. --(:JD:) 1-/.t !fOUll lwu.Je, --(TU!: ) TAeft woa..e lllff CtJ.{}pei. pui. comi.ng 
i.nl--(;'[):) So -'W.J.flJ- peMoMl--(T{J: ) lAe:/o! even come down /Mm 
!(Je,1.t flwd.,ir..glon aCIW-1/.J -f:Ae 64,e in [a6dL (ou.rdy. and al)_ 6ac/2. 
i.n :t/2.e ,:JWlllOww!in} courd.m;. Th.en oUll dw.11.ch.-- oUll clu.6--oUll 
iwma.n' <1 club--a y wup of U-1 9-oi. .{oge{l1.ell ctnd. /lie w:Ju.kL -1Lt CV1. -f.ai.n 
CU:eM i.n ce11. i.ctL1. olo. ce.,1 -10 :!)re 1Jeo,al.e ◊Juli .-:Ji.IYI. un /.011, tAei.ll 
,:1 I , i ,;: ' • 
Do !jmt a..emenibeA .-t4.e 9cl/1ol..i.Ji.e 1111.-li..oru.n-9-?0l, co/,,Uv.je, 
T~': No, '.lJe di.dn' :{ f.ool. wJ..:/)1, :th.ai., uh-uli.. 
:JO: .7>M6a61'f ✓-101ne o::l/2..ell l.oocl pllLxiud~, l'~?--~.t.? 
TC: 8ui:. I :llim~--::ru-l 1 'mJ.Jw t/1..ey ,md :!Ju,u.ng, :lo -1eU :WA boru:£(; :to 
IW,UJe :nonelj-• %)), l :w1i1~ed. i.n f./1..cr:t a. u.Ai,/Le. 1 ' d vi.-11.i. peoF:.! ..e 
.-ffw_,t_ 1 tlww;.A:t l1-ad :!h.e mon.efl- CJJUi, o{ CI.Jt.t..Me, I neveA t..epi. an 
accowd o/ h.ol/J r:Yll1.I/ 1 -10,td, bu:f. 1 go:t an aJ.v/!,l&L J..o .t o/. peo,nl.e 
TUI: 
:JO: 
TV. 4. 14. JO 
:f.o :f.a·¼e oui LWJt.bon.dd. Of co1lMe, :!:/1.ey 90,-/:. a ;wod i.n,:cell.e/.J:f. on 
I em. Bui i.t h.el.oed. :l:h.e c,0UJ1hut. 
I 0 
Th.efJ, di..d. ,-t/,.at 6efo.1Le, :;.ou .!:now, wi_t/t LLl:J07.ty &ndA i.n JolWI. 1/tQ..IL 
One. !J.U 1wu :wllP. 6ad~ tlten on i:hai, too? 
(I 
Uh.-uh.. 
You wo1li-?.ed aMo ,Ul !/odd :c,Q..IL One? (ould. U.Oll i.eil me mo/Le aooui th.at.? -.., d 
It' /.J ;Joi..n,; 6ac~ a )L! .. tie !lfl[!/.J, 
l'.V: :'?'el!, i~-:d ,u.;--UXJ/.j ail l done ,-f:Ae/1.e, 1 unuJ.d. Mir: orwpJ.e ...... l' d. ' , 
IIA .' I /.Jay, n·ow 5;.ou ve ;?O:f. /.Jome rn.on€1J-, 
i.J1f.e1Le.d --t on li. 'f'.'/2.::r don' :t you OUJJ a •lXl/lDond.?" 
I · I ,L I I 
'vl.- ':e m.:rc, l(,() lL , fl.OW• 
.'l 
JO: l me/Led ,-/.J.179. /Ji..d. 1/,:U eve.IL meet anr.r, n.:1, .u..o,w./.. ce-Le61ii...ii..e/.J? / L:fAell. 
0 6 w 
7'11, 
/ , j/. 
prwpl.e i.n, _, :-oli.li..CA O.IL o:l'7..ell11J-We? -+'-fj Pll.e/.Ji..1:le'l¼ O.IL Conr;/1£/.J/.Jmen? 
l lWuembell. I :nei.--now, l did mee:f. ;-:,M, !<oo/.Jevelt. 
JO: Di.d you? {,l.ean.od Teil me a6ou,t hell.. 
r'1nd /.Jo1Wih.fj- ·;,'ai.b.J, (w..,w 1(aJ.b.J I w-i/e, and. l wen.,~ up :l:h.e1Le CJJ1cl. roi. 
and. lie;-JJlD!. 1~e1L /.Jpecth. 6u-J., now, :f/ud 1 /.J -f.11.e o~;. one 1 evell me/.:,, 
:1,1/ L lLd_· I j h ,: •, ·; ·, ,, A "e u,o • <...... ....... V. /J ,' {, \.V .. 
~1_ I 
. )n.e 1DJ./.Jn :/:. a 
l 1?Jw:u 
,j_ ./ .r/ •/ -/ t •,• .,I ./. • Q • L • j I. / ' ?) / h ./ ' ifl[J.1 , . . , . ~ l,. ,, ,UJT/e, '/.J c.ruz. :,:,rv.:, Vl -e'.,:J.../.J ~Tt'Uile I /.J-l.C . (ll?il, . , e 710.C..e 
(.• -
1nd we •ven-i up on ,-th..e !Jal.a:m.y. rm.cl. e :d. lAe;;~ /J.xe.d a pkl.ce {o1t.. U/.}• 
J!J,• Ttiey h.ad /.Ju.ch a derno.nd /01t.. ti..cfi.eh.J. 
T:J.J.· Y eaA, :fh.ey !u:td ,1uc/2 a. d.ernand /.01t.. :Llc ie,T/.J. /3,.l,t J..:f. l!XJA a. g,1t..ea.:f. j.oy 
,-t/w_,-t I Id (/.JlJ+;}d (Xlll/.Je)--( JO:) ye:!. i.o /ieo./1. ,~ (Vl.. --(Tv:) yet. :to lieOA. 
h.e,;z,, uli_-h.uh./ 
d(lO: Do LtiJU ll£JTl.emDeA ( lflJJ o:th..e./1. (/.J;_o) jOVeJUWM o f_ 
1fled,-t Vv..oiJUJ"1 o f. ifw..t. o - y _  , 7--- I 
eAD. z~:-f._ cf.OU met? oil. anJj. oi:h.e./1. Sen::d .oM Oil. i'"omlle/.J/.JmenJ 
u r.1 ...,,, o· 
7:.1.J.• OA, 1 have met. o!.1.ll. yove/l.JWM, I met yov. / 001t..e; I mei:. yov. 
I ..J S , () I I . .-;, I I l me.: oull. e.no.. :coM D'.1M . an -1.. .:,:-r lf'.:J.J-~P'-• 
(/ 
J!J: 01.d. y.ou eveA med Xi..1.g.oile--NaM.eff /(L4,w1t..e? l-/e U,U,,j o / ;th,e 1940' /.J. 
TV: I don't. 1t..eca)_)_ 1 Ae:fh.e./l. I di.d oil. not.. O/.Jc::u z.. 6, I'm /.JU//£, 1 call/.Je 
l ,L IJ ' I I I I' I I I I ne .•.:-.o/.J uo ;cn.e12e. r, e hne'JJ em a-v<., : (e /.J a."x 1_10 oeeIL o. _-_.2ooa:. ,7_;,i_,;,<,M1-
' .......... .....,,(.,,.0 - ~' -7 
0.-::, C..u'I.. !JX.v.J--1../.J. 
70: J.-::, Lt :!Aue :tlud.: l1e -'lfM --t!te /Vl,d:t p1t..e/.Ji.d.em oJ 7 ;u,-5:f.,d:e -1i~?Old? 
O/.Jca;J 
r.(J: Yea.A/ You -<1ee, :th.e:; 6uU.t ,-t/1e cJ.Apold !d1en Ae 1!0/.l on ,-the could. 
!{Jell., f.Aey k c!_ -to ~2e/ { ~e l.and. h'e ud~e:.l all_ o! f./io/.Je .1-i.J.,lw out 
ih..e./1.e :lo ~e+ -!:h.e l.nnd--6w, ,-t/,.e k.ud of_ -l ~e oeo r;,le. .... d(,. ,..._ ... · ,7 , i , 7h.e coun:tJ1, 
t, 
7): (71-iAee /.JeCDr.:.i p7,1,0e) r~ O'u, 1 don' i.--(J!):) You ,ion' t, 1w;1e-noe/l? 
(rt:) I don' i. ll..e'7ierntJe/l. ;JM:!. {h..e 1Je:.lll.o Std u.Aen :!f e lt !nW L·c i~e 
d I/ o 
lw .. lld. 
km. 
/'e '1,!7./2 V P/ V I !'1/..:J'ud of j_-1-
- o " r "' ,· '\...e 
}O: I a-01J::l,i~ 1 vnrleAe.c!. a!>o11:t ·t/2n..t; I al.w:i.y/.J u.Jon.d.eAeJ.' ·d-..y.. So, ·chat 
UX!.4 a 61.:; /e::d/2M i.J1 %.£tne Count.ff' /.J cap. --- (7!//:) Oh,, f!e4l--(JO:) 
lla<J Ac Ae~'Jed 1ui....fh :lh..e 6uli.di.ng o/ the hi_'Jh. ,'.Jc/wold aMo? .'(01:h. 
:th.e 6uUdi.r<fJ-/.J cuwund Avze ['?~:bnolle-lanuj? 
T(I,• :'?'elJ., uAen lie wa-:J on the C.Ollfltµ, c.owd., they had ilzl.✓.J--uAat :lh.e!f 
call.ed. then the Pooll FGAJ71, uAelle peopl.e :t/ud !w.d--
( t,nd o,! Tape One, 5Lr/.e Tw. Tape i.✓.J lle,r::daced..) 
JD.· CY(, l.ei.1-:J con:luwe. 't'e ' Ile fal.~m_? ,1houi. O,:;cruz.' /.J /ob a.nd -th.e 
pooll lwU-:Je i./2at -f.Ae!f had. 
T!J./,• Oh.., t./2.e county owned :t,.'11..<J nwnDeA o/ CJ.. C/1.e<l ou:-f. t~eAe, '?'eJ.l., i...t uKM 
n,n. 
i:1V• 
e'<../Je/?/Je, fh..en i/2ey. done wua.y--uAen ffie4e (bklli..ng :!:el.evi..-11...on i.✓.J 
f.lVll?.ed. on i.n.. 6ac!?.(IM '.t1ui,1 /.Jet uo come f.o Ael.p -!:lie oeool.e (?) /.Jta!J 
:., I I I u 
i...n .-f.heUL Aome wi..lA ,,:Jome of./2ell peopl.e, :t4..e;;t done 011Xlif- wi...:{h. :th...e 
C.OW?.-f.111/ /wtm, _'.(,'e.ll, Lt UXJ..<J expel1/Je i:.o :th.e co1.JJ?..:t!I- :lo heep ,the 
/cuun; Lt u.J:.UJ too 11w.cli expeMe, So i/1ey deed.eel :th.e cowdfj- cowz.i. 
O/.JcaA 9-0-f. the otheA :f.uJO /el!.a4--ihvze 1 /.J tlviee rnemDeM i...n :lhe 
j ___ ..L I .1l• I (i, I f/ I pt' --' coun ~lj- cowu, -<-.'?--'..J?R. J~.In va-;,-0on •1Xl,,,:J one o ;:.. . -'7_efi':, arw..--
{,xCU/.Je me, 
(Tape i...<J fwJLed o:f.f ·uh.J_j_e tel.evi...<Ji...on i...n :fl~e li.vi...n:; IWO'n L1 6ei_ng. 
:t.WU?.ed. o I,{. ) 
// neep on. 
T.r1: '!•'el l_, i.hey d.eed.ed.-- ;t/2e COwt.,.{ di...d.--:f.o :!Ae /.J Cto:)l. boCU'd. .mii .-6ht ' ,,:J 
Ao''.! -f,4c'! 6uW th.at l,J.;7_/2 -:Jc/2.1.Jol.. out -f.AVl.e [ ·;,~-'-;,me i a..ri.:!_ Lt 'V----l/.1 
:!!1Jl.Ou'.)h hl./.J e/-'11li i...n cwi...n. I //2a, .{ -:tt-d. Ae o!one tl;c:i. POil JJ1e -1c/200M. 
~ ' . 
:fh.e people. ·1nd, lei' 1 ✓.:1ee--
r/(J, J....,. In ad.di..:li..on, I warded.. :f.o cvJ10: ijOll a!Jout r ou.ll o:f.,l;_e/l jvb✓.:1. If I JOU ,,:Jpoe.e 
Oi.d 1-1-ou have .-, 
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anJJ ;faJD/.J 6ew1t.e :1:hen? I ju,J-f '.wnl to ,r;J..npo.i...n:t.--:tha::l. !JXl/.j y,oull. 
/J-M::l. j.o6? I jlv.Jt wond.ell.ed Lt y,ou h.ad. a jo6 6e/ollR. (llJ7/:1. llXl-1 
DOM uhen you we/le i.n 11ou/l. fl.Iv.Ji :;ea.M o,I. mwvu..ed J1.f-e? 
T!J/: I ,lwd. cl.e/z;~ed i.n th.e ✓-1:f.oll.e/.J a J1.:f..tl.e 6i.:!. d.l.Ul-Ul!J AoiJ..day4 and 
:fhl.n.} 4 J1.! e that, 6ut o:tAell. :l:h.afl. t/2.at, I di.dn' ::!.--
<JD: Thai 1.tn.4 yowt. /1..Mt maj,oll. p6. I tm4 1wnd.~, uAen rLi.d you 
~i l.ealifl i.o c/Ju.ve? 'IJl1en di.d {~e au.tomo6LLe /Lv.Ji. c.ome i.n.J..o 
;,.10 Wl. 11..f.e? 
/-:11 • . ,v. '.f!e.J..l, ;tt,e .!!iJu.:d. au.:tomo6i.l.e we 6ow)"z.:f.--no, we.1 d !1ad a CDA. 6e/ollR. 
:l:Aen, 6u-i i..t w::w a follt1 and m;; f eet 1rou1.d.n. 1 i. wollh.. 
:JO: '?h.d tk:d: one o{ i:h.o✓.Je ,1hdei T' /.J? 
T'C: 'Jeah.. ffi.ell.e 'l.tv.1 a/2.m'/4 .b.o :tAi.IliJ,4 1 coul.d.r/ ,t do: I couldn't 
/U1Jl a 7-,1bdei follfi. Oil d::mce. 
:JO: T/20✓.1e two .t -~iJw~ / Oi./2.e/l ,-t/w.n. :that, t,jiJU could do i.f.. all., IU-,)·/2.i? 
( lau;;-h :f eA) 
' 11 /. L 1' I I ,ve oou.,r;n...t a , ClX!l)e,U ,. XXX • 
a aJ.!Z, 1 got i.n i..t and d.llOve i..t. !ly, n~hholl. l_e;umed and taw;Ai. 
me how :to cfw.l?iJ-e ✓.Jh.i.ff✓.J. 0-d OOA '!XI./.J ·l1twelluw.,· ai. ;1JJ1.{ ii.me lie lwd. . 
~I 
'f(J,· / in.a' ' (bw /.Jec.ond pa.we) /.JO :Lhi..l.e h.e :Lad 9-one., I ✓.Jai.d -/.o OWl. nei.]'~bol'l--
1 /.Ja-1.d., ":u l 1.'0Ll .{ea..d:.. 't1e h.o·u {o /U1Jl .:tl1J.✓.J .f.fi.inJ ?" fie -1ay4, "I' J.j_ 





'½~}!1,1 IJ.O u i.a '.~e it h.ome l" ,4nd_ I go :c J..n. t'w.t. ca11. and. t/2ai. .w :th.e 
OfWJ- dAi..ve.Jl/.J [ -~] l eve1t lwd in •71ff ll/e. ,(ind. O✓.,ca11. come J..n. 
ilie !JwJ.Ji--Ae -f:.MveLled on ffi~e hcd..n..--he iA:weJJ..ed on :the Vl['u..n 
uAen h.e ur.J/.J wi..th fl. :J. 11.i.tuv.J--and met /-urn up on :th.e 4 :f.a.iUJn. lie 
4ai.d., '~tlh.o DIWu,1h.:t y1Ju up Ae1te?" I -ao.J.d, "I DMWJ-M !Tlft1el/l" 
'?:'1:i .-t. a 4/2,octl ( lau'lA:t<VL} 
•7 
That' /.J i.Ae ilXL.lf I )_eamie.d., :!.o .-:uu..ve a CUL. 
So, fjiJU aJJ.. p1Woa6,4J. h.a::l one o/. t-~e /'J.M :f. on<v.J. 
:Ve d.ll1Jve a lwMe aJ?d Dllf)(J'j 6el1)l'l.£. .-l~en. 
Oo you ;,..e;ner:.DeA. -aee.i.Ju; y,o'-l/1. /i...ll/.j:f. ai.ApJ.qne? I ~i. 1.wmtell..ed .. ·Ji. en 
you f i...;v.;i. ,a-:;,w one. 
J/mi--1 don';{_ 11.ecaJJ.. .fl, .· ;!,. I -aeen -.the:n du2n 11..e iW11. ~:.0i J..n. '?~lu..n.g.ion 
OVelt l:/1..e11.e. ( fl-ve /.Jee.and. fXlU/.Je)--(;;o.-) You don' i. M.JiZembed--
( 77.?'.·) li·o, I cwn' 1:. 11.eme'TlbeJi, u/1-uh.. 
l !JXJJl.ied to M -~ you a 9 en.eA:U.. r;pe/JJJ..on. ('. L . ..;,Lf"'LCe you nave 40 
ll!:IJUj- p11.<v.J.i..d.ef'l.i.,j to d .oo/.J e /:./lJJm ~ yo lL//.. J.i../e:lune--u}w do ljO u 
coMi.d.e1t :l:Ae Oe/J:t. 1/')11.e/J.i..deni of. the Uni...:fr..d... S:!.a:!.e✓.J d.UIU..n.[J al.l fP lUI.. 
y.eCLM? 
1/:oo/.leveli. 
"J, . . U ,· ·fl- !J..l:JUA..a 
;{/wt a.{ti.,:t.ud.d. :!.oo. Ne 'X!./.J '.l, ve11..y cor;r1Jn. / ell.a i.n.. :!:lud 11.edpec:f. • 
. C/nd, 'LJel.i, cue I ve had .(J0 1ne 9 0 :.Jd ,0/1.e/.J.u./en.,-f/.J . //,a:l' .() .[l1e one✓.J I 
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J/J: I I.Ll:M wnd.e;u..ng now, -f:o :la~e ih.e o.-1-livz. /.Ji.de o/ -tAe coin, ulw d.o 
you coMJ..dell. .the YJOMi p~i.d.eni, i./. ifOU cou.Jd dwo/.Je on.e d.WUJlf), 
f!DWl. Ji..(-ewne? 
!'!,': (Fi..ve /.Jecon.--L fXLLJ/.Je) 1 luz:f.e io <1ay -th.at. 
00: ( lau7h..teA.) I t/2.i.n/<- I know u}w uDu I ll.e o.oi..n1. to ✓.; au! ih..o? ( iluiee 
(/~ V Q O Y Q 
/.JecoflfM o/ lau.Jh..ieA.) 1/.J h.e a .7.:epUbJi..cmiJ-/Td':) !I eah.. --(JO,•) ;JIM 
h.e a ll.ecerd fll.e/.Ji.den.t.?--(Tf:) !I e.alt. --(JO: ) 0'<, 1 :f.hl.ni~ 1 '?twwl 
t!,//,• &d lie done a J.oi. o/ good. t!~.--(JD,,) Yea!i-- (TJJ.·) 1 -Uw-i.~ OWl. 
fll.e/.Ji.de11,T/.J ,{fl!-/ to d.o ih.e ~ Jh 1: I.lung., no fiW..ie/l. ulw_:t i/2.eul poJi..ii..C,,j. 
:JD.· I' rl Ji..1:e -"o/l you. .:co tal/;,_ now a ./J_,,-t,tJ.e ~-lbou-1. y.owz. O/Z:-;2nLza ti.JJM. 
T __ .[ • -fh 
• ILleIV, UL -, .e I mn.' :t ll£mli 
i'ie d.af..e. ;4-id 1 w:v.J '?011.-th.y. /r'a.hwn [of :!h.e [Medo Chap.tell. }i..n 1 50 
and 1 51. t1nd I a.-Uended. (/;pJ-1.e a /w o/ ;l/2,e ;//flJuL CAapi.eM, 1 lJXJ/.j 
i..n /'..;_)w:1/~ee i..n one o /!- 1 em. 1"1J?d 1 h.nd a fX* i..n ih.e.iA. plalf, Vl 
i/2.eiA pell./oll,?VIJl.ce, !ind I've been. iJi (/1;:11-d.e/.J ton, and, oh.--
:JO: /JJ.,d r;ou evell. 90 to a :;ien.eN.LJ. Jll:znd Se<1,1.wnJ 
f.(/: Th.a.t' ,1 -t./2.e one<1 1 1Den.--t to (,1i..c ? )--i..n 'Lluo.lee, i..n (jl0Jl.le<1wn, 
cmd--'JJ.'ivz.e u,1:.-;,;; i...t now? I wen.I. {o -fluz.ee. 
" • I -I -fl -J- ? 
,✓ '-U::. 11ou ;,;.o -,o ,ma., one . 
.1JL Canac:.O., /.JO ,1.1, e :1x1./.J a6J.e :co 9 0 f.o t.Aa.:t. 
T//: Oh.., we lud one i..n ';hee.lui,7. 1 :t uxu u.p t~.Me once. 1 dvne a J.ot 
o! IWJVli.n. 1 Q/Wu.nd ·-~A.en. I :az✓-1 ;pcm,7vz, no.-t AaviJi;; .-to .(Jhy ed. Aome 
.-tAen.. 
T.v'. 4. 1L1. so 
JO: O:c/2.ell. .-flum. fhe ca-1:f.e/lfl. S;fa;z, we/l.e [-jJJU mvolved in. oih,ell, J-IWUp-1? 
You menfJ..orw:i th.e !.;_fl and 1 jw.J:t wnd.ell.ed. i../--f!Oll 4aJ.d :tAe }'oman1 ✓-' 
ru a.-l.Jo--
'"' 
7'i: Oh ye1. I /JXl/.J a d,a11.;fefl. mernbe/7. of ihe :Vo,ran. 1 /.J (iu.6. --(J!J: ) '.Ve1t-
rno1ZR.lnnd.?--(Tt':) %v.Jilnotl.eland.. .4-ui I !lM c/uud_e17. mernbe/7. o,l. ihe 
S!vun.e, ,th_e O/lf}an,L3aii..on l :n1,-o [ ,1rdcolm] OeWfuJ-/.J :f.o. 
JO: Th.e 'Ph.i.J:_e S~/U.Jle o/ ye/Uv.jalem. 
Ti/: .•kl, oli, 1 U1ed :to .-ta -~e p-JA.1 in. .ao rruruj d,;_/,lellerd:_ ~ /JJll. I.Ae 
6ene£i.J_ o! l~e corrmunJ..:ti.e1. I u.aed lo wo17.!: wi..:tA .t/2.e 1'1& and diJne 
: I 
a lot o,l c/2,U/l_d vi...ai..-fi.ng and -10 / oll.:tA. 
r;.n, 
(I LI• 5ee77/.J iJ../:e ;;m/ ve '1ad. ?rui..:f.e an even.i/.ul. J.ife. You can 1 :t. etJ.71pl..ai.n, 
TJ/: I .have nevell. com7l.:.L-i.ned one 61.:t .• l :fltJ.Ji '.: 1 /-w.d 1~/ d.af!-• /ind I've 
eflj".o!fed eVe/llj- rni.n.uie of i..t. 
:JD,• 4n..r/. I fh;_,-,_/, you I ll.e ~ioiJLJ w h.ave ~e a l e'IJ moll.e o!ayA, /.JeeLJ'l9- fl-OU 
and 0-1C{J//_ a.a pe,rr:y. M 'JOll Q/1.el IJou' ll.e g.om;;.. :co 9-e:f. ilw;t 64 
__ ..,_ fl• b..tJ, . __ U• • ' / _ JJ -1evf:'.luy-i..,1...,.~.,., . weaavig. a111U.Yell..aall.ff ,LJ7,, a. coup,{£ o /-- ffe:lM. 
-1_ I h () l n.r.ffL''?. .'W U /.JO :nuo _ Wll. '. 'OWZ. 
:J t ,t 
time. 
T.'.',• . I've en f.o,ued f.:a)_ 1~'7 :f.o uou; u,ou 1 11.e an w11M -1wee-i oiM. 
v 'T cl' ,r :/ I d 
